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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphiathe
fifteenth dayof October,A. D. 1750,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil the twenty-fourthday of August, 1751,the follow-
ing actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCCLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOREXPLAINING AND ASCERTAINING THE BOUNDARY LINE
BETWEEN THE COUNTIES OF YORK AND OUMBERLAND, IN THE
PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereas.byanactof generalassemblyof this province,enti-
tied “An actfor erectingpart of the provinceof Pennsylvania
westward of Susquehannaand southeastwardof the South
Mountaininto acounty,” ‘passedin thetwenty-thirdyearof the
presentreign, it was enactedthat all andsingular the lands
lying within theprovinceof Pennsylvaniaaforesaidto thewest-
ward,of the [river] Susquehannaandsouthwardandeastward
of theSouthMountainshouldbeerectedinto acounty,andthe
sameweretherebyerectedinto acountyby the nameof York,
boundednorthwardandwestwardby a line to be run from the
saidriver Susquehannaalongthe ridge of the saidSouthMoun-
tain until it shall intersectthe Marylandline, [southwardby
the saidMar~ylandline,] andeastwardby the saidriver Susque-
lianna. Andwhereasby asubsequentactof generalassembly
of this provincepassedin the sameyearof thepresentreign,
entitled “An act for erectingpart of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniawestwardof Susquehannaandnorthwardandwestward
of the county of York into a county,” 2 it was ~nacted, that
all andsingular the lands lying within the provinceof Penn-

‘PassedAugust 19, 1749, Chapter277.
2 PassedJanuary27, 1749-50, Chapter380.
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sylvaniaaforesaidto the westwardof Susquehannaandnorth-
wardandwestwardof thecountyof Yorkshouldbe andthereby
wereerectedinto acountyby thenameof Cumberland,bounded
northward andwestwardwith the line of the province, east-
ward partly with the river Susquehannaand partly with the
saidcountyof York andsouthwardin partby thesaidcountyof
York andpart by the line dividing thesaidprovincefrom that
of Maryland. Andwhereas,to theendthe countiesof York and
Cumberlandmight be thebetterascertainedandknown,it was
by the [said] last-mentionedact of assemblyfurther enacted,
that it shouldbe lawful for thetrusteesnamedin the saidact
andtheactof assemblyby whichthecountyof Yorkwaserected
into a county or for amajority of eachof them,andtheywere
therebyrequiredandfirmly enjoined,within the spaceof six
monthsnextafter the publication of the saidact to assemble
themselvestogether,andwith theassistanceof oneor moresur-
veyors by themrespectivelyto be provided,to run, mark out
and distinguishthe boundaryline betweenthe said counties
of York andCumberland. But forasmuchastheridgeof moun-
tains calledthe SouthMount&,n, alongwhichthe linesdividing
the saidcountiesof York andCumberlandweredirected‘to be
run by the severalbereinbefore-mentionedacts from the river
Susquebannato the mouth of a run of water calledDogwood
Run, is discontinued,muchbrokenandnot easilyto bedistin-
guished,whereby great differenceshave arisen betweenthe
trusteesof the saidcountiesconcerningthe mannerof miming
the said line, by which meansthe boundariesof the saidcoun-
ties betweentheriver Susquehannaand.tile mouthof theafore-
saidrun of watercalledDogwoodRun arealtogetherunsettled
andsolikely to conti~ue,to thegreatinjury of the saidcounties
andto the frustratingthe goodpurposesby the bereinbefore
mentionedactsof assemblyintended:

For preventingwhereof andto the endthe boundariesbe-
tween the said countiesof York andOumberiandmaybe cer-
tainly known,

[SectionI.] Be it enacted,by the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
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castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same,andit is herebyenacted,That the creekcalled Yellow
BreechesCreek,from themouththereof,whereit emptiesitself
into the river Susquehannaaforesaid,up the severalcourses
thereof,to the mouth of a run of water called Dogwood Run,
[and from thenceon onecontinuedstraightline, to be run to
the ridge of mountainscalled the SouthMountain,] andfrom
thencealongtheridgeof the saidSouthMountainuntil it inter-
sectthe Marylandline, shallbe andis herebydeclaredto be the
boundaryline betweenthe saidcountiesof York andCumber-
land.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the trusteesin the [before-mentioned]acts named
andappointedor amajority of thetrusteesmentionedin eachof
the saidactsshall within the spaceof four monthsnext after
the publication of this act assemblethemselvestogether,and
with the assistanceof oneor more surveyorsby the saidcoun-
ties to be respectivelyprovided,run, markout anddistinguish
theboundaryline aforesaidor somuchthereofasshallbe neces-
sary,to wit: from themouth of DogwoodRun aforesaidto the
nearestpart of theridge of the SouthMountainaforesaid,and
from thencealongthe ridgeof the saidmountainuntil it shall
intersectthe Marylandline, underthe penaltyof fifty pounds,
to be leviedby distressandsaleof thegoodsof thesaidtrustees
refusingor neglectingthe serviceaforesaid,to be respectively
paidby thetrusteesof the countysoneglecting[or refusing] to
assembleandrun andmarkoutthe boundarylines,asby thisact
is enjoinedandrequired,one-halfthereofto be paidto thetrus-
tees who shallattendthe serviceenjoinedby, this act for the
use of the county for which they are respectivelynamedand
appointedtrustees,andtheotherhalf to suchpersonor persons
aswill suefor the same,to be recoveredin anycourt of record
within this provinceby action of debt,bill, plaint or informa-
tion, whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law shallbe al-
lowedto the defendants.

[SectionIII.] Provided,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall
be deemedor takento disannulor makevoid the said-recited
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actsor anythingthereincontainedbutthat everyclause,article
andsentencethereinexceptwhat is herebyalteredor supplied
shall be andremainin full forceandvirtue.

PassedFebruary9, 1750-51. Confirmedby the King in Council,
May 10, 1753. SeeAppendixXIX, SectionI, andnotesto theActs
of AssemblypassedAugust 19, 1749, Chapter377; January27, 1749-
50, Chapter380.

CHAPTERCCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUALPREVENTINGACCIDENTSWHICH
MAY HAPPEN BY FIRE AND FORSUPPRESSINGIDLENESS,DRUNKEN-
NESS AND OTHERDEBAUCHERIES.

To the endthe provisionsaireadymadeby our laws for pre-
ventingaccidentswhichmayhappenby fire in the city of Phila-
delphiaandseveralotherboroughsandtownswithin thisprov-
incemaybemademoregenerallyuseful,andto preventasmuch
asin uslies thegrowingsinsof idleness,drunkennessandother
debaucheries,too frequentamongus,

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof
Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith thead-
viceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same, That i~any person or personswhatsoeverwithin any
countytown or within any othertown or boroughin this pro-
vince already built and settledor hereafter to be built and
settled,not hitherto restrictednor providedfor by our laws,
shall set on fire their chimneysto cleansethemor shallsuffer
them or any of them to takefire andblaze out at thetop, or
shall fire any gun or other ftre-arm,or shall makeor causeto
be made,or sell or utter or offer to exposeto sale,any squibs,
rocketsor other fireworks, or shall cast, throw or fire any
squibs,rocketsor otherfireworks within anyof the said.towns


